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Deer Les,
Boy, did I put in • hectic week last week. We had bo,WAy

 001'4 but

on Tuesday school commenced with lovely Co-op Xxeminations, l
asting until

'Friday. Per all school except the senior that ccapleted • gruesome
 four

days. but we had to spend all of isturdsithere again taking Collor.

kntrance Exams. What rips{ Throe hours In the morning on noth
ing but

soholiistie ApptItude, then a two hour intermission, In which we at
e •

light lunch and went out for some fresh air. The afterhoon session
 held

three one hour tests. inglish. history and trench for we. Aft
er coo -

pleting these, sonforenees were held with teachers. Then, fin
ally, at

rive -thiryy. dieniseal. Quits a week, huh? I spent all o
s Sunday trying

to sandwhish a weekend into twenty-four hours.

Friday evening Walt attended the Dickinson Dinner at the hotel and

had • super tine. Is hoard Doan Swift speak and Gilbert 
Malcolm sing,

which nust be eons treat from the reports. Mr. Ousansey,
 our headmaster,

went as an invited guest and told me the next day in sch
ool that he had.:

***** attended • nicer college banquet. And that's some 
complimtnt com-

ing from him.

Did Shirley toll you that she has been sleeted maid-of
-honor to

the lay 4eleen at school? It seems that it alternates eer
y year with a

day student getting the queonship, then a boards, the next. 
In the year

that the day student reigns the boed4er is he
r chief atteodaht, so that's

a pretty groat honer.

The Seniors are continually getting busier and busier as
 grad-

nation draws nigh. We're in the midst of Our year-book r
ight now. It

has to be at the printers Briley and the last minui
t rush of whipping

artiales Into shape Is trosendous.

Granny blinker ease out this weekend and depos
ited the remains of

an Laster egg that Uncle Carlon picked up in his w
anderings. It's the

only one I sew, as places around here don't make t
hen. so jelly beans

were available at all, but we muddled through 
with two pounds of Keynolde

that will Suffice we any time. By the way, di
d you reels,. ouP Laster

box with candy and Stuff?

Well, I lave a nine-paragraph theme to write for English se I'd

better fit settled.
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